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of snrinfr uro conspicuous In-

SHVICUAI.

South Oniihi's; | ) olltic.nl vlnoyiirtl ,

. important loralciitcrpi'iscs-
uro In an iid vtiuci'd state of limulwtioii ,

Cin'o fcovtM-al planks loose In the
mtiku-up uf tlio Nolrstsliii lumber trust.-

IT

.

is snfti toproillc't the rnllronilH wll-
clioorfully "uiy: the freight" on the sen-
atorial

¬

junket to tlio mountains.-

st

.

begin totukoon a blue
aspect for democrats tlioy hint that
perhaps they will run Dill Morrison for
preside I ,a ______ _____

TllK | )atrii > tisiH of the Kaiiins-
tors tut tlio buii-f the moment
their per cliuiu roaehoil the constitu-
tional

¬

limit-

.Tun

.

slriiffglo ut Lincoln is hotwcon
the lobby niul the pcoplo , and it is a * atl
(Hot that the lobby appears to hnvo the
most frieiuls-

.TJHXOSnro

.

so arranged in the Cali-
fornia

¬

senatorial contest that whatever
direction the cat jumps , the railroads
uro bound to win.

Tim death of the American minister
to .lanan throws a glimmer ot hope
athwart the pathway of the army of re-

jected
¬

statesmen.-

TIIK

.

contest over the ownership of the
Into Mr. S. Hull's tojwo threatens , If
persisted In , to imperil the growth o-

fChlcago as an art contor.

BOSTON' shows its old time onorpry In-

glviiij ,' a modern version of the historio-
toa. . act. The chests and cannisters wore
not cast into thu bay , however , but c red-
its to the amount of100,000 wcro
thrown overboard by the collapse of a
tea house ,

OMAITA has 110 kick coining on the
management oC county affairs. The
voters ot the city have the power to
elect a majority of the hoard , and when
they fail to ehoosc men of the right
stamp tlioy shouldtako their inodicliio
without [ irotest.-

TIIK

.

Canadian prophet of evil displays
nciinlrablo iiiathod in his mad predic-
tions.

¬

. 1'lu north Atlantic coast earth-
quake

¬

is deferred thirteen years and
Qvo months a stretch of time Hilllcicnt-
to blue mold thd prediction and prevent
Criticism on its failure.-

TllK

.

suggestive force of a reduced
party majority nasliadlU elTeeton 1're-

iiiier
-

McJonald of Canada. Despite his
ante-election assertions , ho has dis-

covered
¬

that his part.y policy "is quite
consistent with the sentiment fora fair
reciprocity treaty the United
States. "

iTML'sr boconfossod that the demo-
cratic

¬

party has deolarod a good-sized
dividend on the fanners' political move-

ment
¬

up to date. It has obtained sena-
tors

¬

in South Carolina , (Georgia , South
Dakota and Illinois from legislatures
controlled by the alliance , flow docs
that suit the republican majority of the
now political party ?

a city and county ,

with one sot of olllcinls to administer Its
ultairs. The idou suggested in the
council that Omaha should ho orgunizoil
into a separate county , would meet with
universal approval , if it carried with it-

tno abolition either of the city or county
government and the substitution of one
or the other for the two , Salaries , elec-

tion
¬

expenses and stealings would save
thotaxpayersa handsor.io sum of money.-

C.UMIY

.

the notvs to Kentucky ! The
homeless defenders of the homo are
promised a joar of moderate activity
and pay in Jowa. . The supporters of the
dead letter law announce their deter-
mination

¬

to maintain the present condi-
tion

¬

of affairs at any cost of wind nnd-

boodle. . It behooves the great nnriy of
colonels and majors , regardless of sox ,

to move promptly , if they would garner
a share of the spoils which the home-
grown contingent of fco huutors threat-
DU

-
to monopolize.

vr
Tim series of Mils Introihii't'd' b> Honu-

tor
-

I'uyittorl.t oak'jlftloil lo Sfinn-o moxl
needed reforms in tliomolhotlsuf iounly-

It prnmisos to oorrect a-

tilnme , whii'h hnsstood for
yen I'M ngalthl nnopposltty pulillc settti-
incut.-

L'tnler
.

tlio provisions olconnlo illo tllS
the pre Jtit system ol prtflnct assessors
isiswoiit nail aRinglp usMssor far
e.ieh county proviiu-il in Us stead. The
now olllcial will bo chosonfor a term of
two years and have povMir to tijipoint
such deputies us he may neod. I5y this
nrraiii.'i'ineiit' the whole work of iinsotw-

inent will ho brought under one head ,

and uneven and just valuation of prop-
erty in all parts of the county made pos
sible. As the new asbessor will !

permanently in olllco , it will no longer
Iw necessary to crowd the tin portunt and
dc-llcnto labors of the department Into
two months , as l < done under tlio present

Another jjootl (eaturo of tire
proposed legislation is that it provides
that nil property shall bo returned at its
tnio valiiutinn liibtend of upon the Met !

tious , misleading aud damairlngbasin-
mnv employed.-

If
.

thu county assessors are chosen
with proper regard for Illness for the
work , the proposed law ought to prove
olTortlvo in remedying the evils which
wise from an unequal valuation o-

fproperly. . Many Instances could bo
quoted to prove-that irresponsible pro-
clnct

-

n ses ors huvo pomotimes valued
jlroporty too bl'h( and sometimes too
low , and have seldom adjusted their re-

turns
¬

. upon an intelligent and
uniform scale. This evil was scarcely
avoidable , even vhon assessors wore
capable nnd honeot , under a system
which divided the responsibility amon-
ffnhuc|{ number of men. With a com po-

tent ollleiiil at the head of the work in

each county , it ought to bo possible to-

M'cui'oii just uniformity In the valuation
of properly. The board of equalization
will have the same powers under the
new law It now exercises.

Senate file IMS makes it a misdemeanor
for any assessor to knowingly under-
value property , iincl Imposes a line of not
le-s than $ " ( ) nor more than 831(1( for each
olTento. It also makes provision for tlio
recovery of damages in such cas-es. If-

tho.sobills become a law it is to be hoped
Unit a'sossorsvlio' conspire against tlio
public will bo promptly prosecuted and
punished. Taken as a whole , the pro-
posed

¬

legislation promised to accomplish
good results in preventing a repetition
of thoiibibos which have made the work
of assessors a constant source of dispute
and dissatisfaction , and given the state
as a whole a reputation for inticli higher
rates of taxation than actually prevail.-

TIIK

.

CALWOHXI.l .

California is in tlw throes of another
charaeteristic xeiiatoriiil struggle , and
the reports indicate that , as usual , the
ollico will go to the highest bidder.
There are foino peculiar complications
that lend more than usual interest to the
open barter and sale of the highest ollico-
In tlio gift of the lnte-

.It
.

is stated that that eminent re-

former
¬

, Lolaiid Stanford , bought and
paid for thu present legislature in order
to secure his own re-election. The
goods were delivered to him several
wcolis ago , and it was not then antici-
pated

¬

that the present body would bo

called upon to fill any more orders of

that kind. The death "of Senator Hearst ,

howovor. made another vacancy. As-

thi.s is Mr. Stanford's legisla-
ture lie naturally felt thai ho

could name the now senator ,

and is said to have promptly placed an

order for the election of M , M. Kstco.-

To
.

his surprise the thrifty legislators
sot up the claim that they had not been
engaged for the entire soiison and that
any further deliveries of so unto rial
honors must bo upon a strictly cabh
basis , at the old figures. The result is-

an animated struggle ) , with Ivitoofalling
rapidly into the background ,

The other candidates are ox-Conjjrei's-'

man Fo ! ton and lilco Do Young of the
Chronicle. Tlio argument in favor of

Fulton is a very potent one that "lie is

worth $ -1,000,001)) and covets the ofllco in-

tensely.
-

. " The DoVounjj boomers are
equally well fixed , however. .They have
the backing of tlio Southern Pacific
railroad and C. P. Huntiugton ,

who is t-nid to have had
a falling out with Senator Stanford and
to seal : revenge by sanding n remorse-
less

¬

enemy of tluitgentlomnn to Wash-
ington as his colleague. It Is evident
that In such a situation ( is this the pick-
ings for members * of the legislature must
be very rieh. When railroad magnates
fallout about a California semitorshiplt-
is an exceptionally line tlino for several
senators and represunUiti ves to make
hay-

.It
.

is strange that the people of Cali-
fornia

¬

should allow the name of their
state to lie smirched as often as there Is-

a senator tel oloetod. For years the
disgraceful methods of their senatorial
auction block have been a matter of

common notoriety. It is not , as in Ohio ,

the peculiar ilbtinutinii of democratic
legislation. The venality is as plainly
marked in republican bodies , like the
present. The tiino is long past since
the country considered it a worthy honor
to be a senator from California.i-

SlOX

.

UF '. 'AVITAL-

.ICustorn
.

papers report 11 strong diver-
sion

¬

of capital from that section to the
south. A Uontoii paper says that the
eye of Now England is upon the south
just as a score of yearn ago it was fixed
upon the west , and that there is an un-

usual
¬

Interofet felt in southern develop-
ment

¬

, It states that eastern money is-

beim : sent into the south in the belief
that it will bring a profitable return.
Those who are doing tills are among the
shrewdest business men and financiers ,
who seldom go into undertakings of
such magnitude as many of the southern
enterprises are without first consulting
all the oracles of their judgment and ex-

perience
¬

, Many of them have reached
the conclusion from personal observa-
tion

¬

, as voiced by the llobton paper , that
the hope of the country in competing
with the products of other lands nnd its
prosperity in coining years lies tea great
extent in the now latent resources of the
south and their intelligent development.

The suggestion of all this Is that the
south has become a formidable rival of
the west in attracting capital seeking

prolU.ihlo Invostinenl , and this rlvclry-
Is prclty sure to Iwome pronoumvd.
The flirt th.il a nmstlik ralilo iioi-tion of
the south I * imirvoKmxIy rich In ros-

niitvo" IH licyond * ( , and that the
development of Ihtwo resources assures
great rewards h equally cert-

ain. . Already the Iron Indus-
tries of the north are feeling
the cUci't of southern competition , and
oilier interests must expect to do H In-

.tiiiu'. . There is unquestionably a great
Held in the .smith for profitable invest-
ment , and the oviilonoo is that it is
being freely sought. Moreover , thodis-
position of the southern people is lo en-
courage

-

capital to come Into their HOC-

tlon.

-

. Uoalizilngwhat theyluno ami the
neccsslly of getting money to make it
available they are not pulling any ob-
Htnrlesln

-

tlm wavof capital going into
that section. Tliero h no general policy
pi'opo.-ed there designed lo Impose
special hardships upon it or to drive it-

elsewhere. . Being wanted , it will bo
given a fair chance.

The diversion of capital fiyun the east
to the south iiocMssu'lly means a deple-
tion of the supply which would otherF-

O

-

| si'olc Investment In the wost.
Taking this In connection with tlto ap-
prehension that is felt In the oasl re-
garding the security of western invest-
ments , duo to the danger of unfavorable
legislation , and It is easy lo son that for
the next few years It nitty Lo tlilllcult for
western people lo get what mimoy they
want for the dcvntopmoiil of this section-
.Oipitnl

.

is deserting Kansas , and the
threatened hostile legislation In ISllune-
sola

-

is jire veil ting any now capital from
going into Unit stato.Vc4ern
states that have not proposed to
pat any embargo upon capital are ,

as yet , having no dilllcttlty in

getting what they need , but wherever a

disposition has been shown to adopt a-

illltorent policy tlio re is hfird the com-
plaint of inability to obtain iiunoy ,

Obviously the west , with a strong and
increasing rivalry for capital in the
south , cannot alVord to bo mijtut or
illiberal toward it. Tlio great fact to be-

liopt in mind is that 1100110 section of

this country posseted all the oppor-
tunities for profitable investment , and
money will not go vhoro it Is not ? afe
from hostile inlorferoiico even though
tlio promise-of returns is more fn vnrnhfo
than in sections where it will be safe.-

A

.

;iruDKUAXIIKII.; ; .

A mass meeting of has been
called at tlm real oblate exchange Satur-
day evening for the purpose of devising
ways and means of advancing the
matetltd interests of the city.

The necessity of concerted action on-

tlio part of the leading was
nevermore apparent than at the pres-
ent moment. The city is practically
without a live to protect-
or encourage its commercial and Indus-
trial interests. The board of tradu is

neither u.-cful nor ornamental , and tlia
real estate exchans'O shows symptoms of

internal dry rot. One need not go far
to discover the cause. The worlc of

both organisations has fallen on the
shoulders of a few men , and despite

and perseverance , tlio.v have
not secured thp active , united support
their efforts deserved-

.It
.

is an unfortunate fact that the lead-
ing representatives of tlio city's mercan-
tile

¬

interests , the jobbers , hankers and
factory men , turn a cold shoulder on or-

ganizations essential to tlioir prosperity.
True , many of them become members or

subscribers to the expense fund. Kxpo-

rioiu'o
-

shows that membership or cash
contriuutioii are of no consequence unI-

OBS

-

they are supplemented with por-

ionalactivity
-

and energetic participa-
tion in all plans calculated to improve
thu common weal. Ouruoalthy
are prone to imlilTcronce. Having ac
quired fortunes from the city s develop-
moiilin

-

the past , they ignore the future ,

despite the fact that every addition to-

tlio city's commercial and industrial
aggregate increases the value of their
holdings.

Omaha cannot afford to rest content
with the laurels of the past. On all sides ,
tlio city is brought into competition
with aggressive rivals , whoso zeal is

whetted by a desire to surpass , The
achievements of the past decade are use-
ful as an example of what enterprise can
accomplish. The fruits of the present
decade will bo in proportion to energy
and united activity displayed by busi-

ness
¬

mun.
The season is propitious for a reawak-

ening
¬

, livery patriotic citizen should
give practical effect to the faith that is-

in hiinand as-slst inlnfusing vitality into
projects cwmtlnl to the city's welfare-

.rCltll

.

( IVMIKIIUI'SKS-
.Of

.

proposed legislation whieh partic-
ularly concerns the inlorusls of the
farmers of Nebraska , none is more im-

portant
¬

than that providing-for the erec-
tion of public warehouses , livery grain
producer of the state understand * what
the disadvantages are under tlio present
conditions , Ho is completely at the
mercy of the private elevator interest ,

and ho.-mlcs being plundered at homo ho-

Ix constantly liable to bemu Ichod abroad ,

His homo market is subject to thoabso- '

Into control of thu elevator '
which are cither the railroad companies
or persons in league with them , nml
when his grain roaches llio outside
market lie suiters from an inspection
classification that reduces its vakio.y
Doing uuder no restraint and subject to-

ne legal requirements , the elevator in-

terest
¬

arbitrarily fixes the rates for

handling nnd storage , and it need hardly
be said that no Jiunlness In the state pays
a larger return on the capital invested.
Furthermore , discrimination is common
nnd the producers who are injured
thereby have no remedy , liyroisonof
this condition of affairs the farmers of

Nebraska annually lose millions of

lars.A
.

law Is urgently demanded making
all elevators public warehouses , prohib-
iting

¬

any discrimination on the part of

elevator owners in handling and storing
grain , requiring railroad companies to
extend criual facilities to all portions
offering grain for shipment , providing
for the regulation of storage charges by
the state , and establishingn system of
inspection under state control. These
things are provided for in the bills that
have been Introduced in the legislature ,

nnd It will Iw a very gnivo omission If
the logiblnlurofaihto enact one of those.
measures Into lav , Tlm advantages of

tlio public wnri-hou.-o are ob-

otK
1

II wouM ere.vie a homo marLot. iU-

vmilil enable the produier who stored
hi gral.i Ib" i.ii| IIHvatohouso re-
ceipts aa ' collateral for money ,

mid ninny tlum not boc.oui -

polled lo BU I nt whatever the ele-
vator mvnort , might otTer , It would
put till pi'oiluovjJMm an equal footing HO

far as fiu'llitlOs lor storing their product
is oonci't'iied ntfvoll as In the matter of
charged fornuoh services , and It would
render Ilia producer Independent of the
arbitrary methods and exactions of the
elevator inteivM , Inspection tinder state
regulation Is noeossury to the protection
oflhc producer and the shlpperof grain ,

and is no less important tlmn llio estab-
lishment of public warehouses , in con-
nt'Ctlou

-

witli which it would bo an essen-
tial provision.

The proposed legislation IB demanded
in llio Interest of , and as anmltor of jus-
tice to every fanner in Nebraska who
grows grain for the market , and t ho rep
resentatives' of the producing Interest ,

who should best know thoilisadvuiUnges
and losses Itsullerod under existing con-
ditions , will come short of their duty to
their cmihtituotiU if Ihcy fail to provide
for public warehouses as contemplated
bv the bills now before the legislature.-

No

.

sTATl ! in the west bus shown
greater liberality than Nebraska in I ho
establishment of charitable and educa-
tional state institutions. During the
last live yo.u-s no lo.ss than live huvo
been added to the number , The outlay
wis largely justified by the enormous
growth in population , The Hood tide ot
immigration which almost trebled the
population in 10 years has reached the
ebb. A similar Inllux cannot bj expect-
ed in the future , ItUoxlmvaguntfolly ,

therefore , to increase public burdens by-

creatiiisr new Institutions for which
tliero is no pressingdemand. . The pa--s-
ago of u bill establishing a futimlo ro-

tormatory
-

nl ( JonoVit is followed by a
demand for costly extensions lo the in-

dustrial school at Kearney. Where is

the noco-isitv for both ? The ( ijtiev.i in-

stitution will reduce llio number of in-

corrigible
-

at Kearney. ' l ut it sojttu
the more tlio state appropriates the
greater becomes the donututs for exten-
sions. . TlioLouiivillopJiiiloutiary annex
scheme is another unwarranted raid on
the public treasury. On tlio same cate-
gory may bo placed bills for now nor-
mal schools , In the f.iuo of tlio fact that
the school at I'eru has not yet been
taxed to its full.cajiacity. The present
legislature was rh-jsoa on pluJgus of re-
form and retrenchment. The laxiuyors-
uwiiitwlth no little anxiety the fidlill-
niont

-

of these pledges and the rejection
ot every measure increasing burden-
some

-

and needless state institutions-

.Tinaction

.

: oftho legislative committ-
ee

- *

in striking out vital amendments to

the Omaha charter brings into prom-
inence the injustice of the present
Miurco of municipal power. Measures
essential to the growth and prosperity
of cities , the ripened fruit of experi-
ence , are subject to the whims of men
inexperienced in municipal all'air.s and
without practical knowledge of what
will best subserve the inlcrcbls of cities.
Every Tom , Dick stud Harry , having1 no

interest :itstaleris; at liberty to vent
their spite or ignorance in matters
which , in justice , they should have no-

voice. . There is a growing feeling
throughout the country In favor ot gen-
uine iiomorulo for cities , a system of lo-

cal option enabling1 them to nl turn ml

amend their charters by popular vote-
.Snih

.

a system lias proven remarkably
successful and beneficial in .Missouri and
Illinois.-

VllKTHr.it

.

or not there is any truth in

the report that Austin Coi-bin contem
plates a line ot American steamships ,

the bare biiggestion of tuch a thing is

refreshing , It would bo decidedly ele-

vating to the humiliated national pride
ifsomo enterprising would find
means to Heat the American Hag over
tlio best and fastest stoaniship-i which
cross the Atlantic. If tlio now postal
subsidy law has this oll'ect , it will taken
warm place in the popular heait.

Tin : propo.-ed senatorial junket to

Denver is not designed solely fur the
comfort of the participants. The health
of the railroads is involved , regardless
of the strain on the commissary depart ¬

ment.

Tnko Off Yimr < imtn , Uel'in IIIPIS.-
Xfiiiu

.

'" ' " '" " '

There am entirely too nuiiy inlddlomcn In

this I'ountrvvlio call tlicmsolvos "refoi'inc-

rs.
-

. " If they could bo rom polled to go to
work and cum mi honest living It wouM lu-

aeed
-

bo the gi-outcst luform of the cenlury.-

M

.

v t I'D n u t in 'j ( Mrt? must : in t; c-f ,

Haiti Aiirx-
.Oncof

.

tlio prUcnurs .sontciiceil at tlio last
term of tlio court , wlicn uskcil lv), tliocourtll-
ho hail anything tit say wby senteni-uBhould
not bii passed on him , ; "is'uthiujr ,

your honor , lint to ask you to take Into merci-
ful cun-iiiicr.itioii thu extcniiatlnK1 drc-um-
stances of thu Mud ot a lawyer 1 hail to de-

fend
-

mo. "
Jlhiillng Imw-

Haeniiuriitu ll'C.

( 'i'cat wail it going up nil over California
the corruption in tie present le is l.-

iture.

-

. It sliould bo di'iiounceil ; it ou lit to ho-

exposed. . Hut tliero im.- alleged exponents of

public opinion loudest In tlio puck , from
whoto lips an outcry uzultist booiilo In logia-
lativo

-

bodies comes witli as bad a RHICO us

would a c'iatrlbo against sUgo robbery from
the lips of "Hlacit Riu-t. "

SOUK "I Sack..-
s'umi

.
itntti Jliv.

The voices of tlo( jnoii who are hunting for
that which Is saijj [0 do uullo piovnlcnt , are
heard In thohuiil. , Ilear thoin warble :

?woct lack , tj( thco wo flujr ,

lirlpht rogqijf , of thif liotly
Jay , why i ? uvoryihhif ,'

Mixed liUon Sacramento toildy I

"Wo have lived hitherto
Free from flandcr'' ? *.illy ,

AYby ?hoiihtwt In rccoiiiiKcJ-
A ? booillerj In tlil? valley )

hm-iiu to III * Alive.

Many subserikrs and some of the ajvorth-
K patrons of the Herald .H-CIII ID ttilnk tbat

the editor and proprietor of this Journal ( llio
price still remains tlii-bamc , notwlUittimelliitf
the boom ) lies on his back In the wi Mi of So-

noma
¬

county , with liU 1001 turned toward
tlio north star unil hlssouloo.Iiioutbutwoeii-
hts

({

eyelashes , ca route to tht heavenly man-

sions
¬

above. Sucli an Impress ion U decidedly
crroncoiisaaU Uisod mwa thenhlltiiisaiiii'iofu-
nreliability.

'

. The writer Is not dead nor
any ways near so neither docs ho sli-qi.
True , ho has baa a liard scigo of live weeks

duration and cm several occnslou *

torre-strlnl assutnod n he.tvonly hue , but hti-
Kflpotillio

!

faith of every Iruo ioiivnallst
never fulled hliu , nml ho has iMi'.orceil from
tlu'onlcjl vnstlv Improved. b Hh inentnllv-
uml ph.Mtlcally , ami It , V. will lni homo In-

tuo wocli's tlino in lively w any bullfrog
tliul ovordaticn' the Devil's llroamon a bar
of inlltuul iron , and as ennorly RonivUltitt for
Itrin.H , or collect Inu oinnof llio tunny little
mvotinUduo , n i ii tut ) ii oklii : honey al the
close of a hnnl se.non. HoiuU Not iiini'hl-
It's' n foul ; get baeU on jour b.tscsl-

Sll bt Ilinc Ti'iiNlril I'rovlilouOf.-
I

.
! t tCiilIIIIIIHI) ? .

A fnrmor ivslillnii on tlio west side of the
S.in .lonqnln valley , tlrlui : of tlio tinwrtahity-

f< f tlio doiiils. built blinsclf u water tiuilton a-

Wflitoii mill duHiitftho dry spell Irt'ipioiitly
sprinkled ha! prowliiK Kraln , roninrkmir , as-
hodlil so , that hovu rntlrcly indopciulotit-
of Ib'i toil of iMlti. ThU farmer is , linked ,

bi'hliul llio IIROcio; ho like the avcram''
tiller ottho soil of tlio Sin , loa iuln Or nny-
olhcr valley , lie would huvo ipili'tly litmi ; up-
hUliarrou - and spent the Italiua-o of the win-
torplajlntr

-

forclilps and trusthiK-
toiilvino provliloiice to lunilsli him with an-
other crop to draw on.

CinlVir( < ommls.sluiw.A-
Vii1

.

Tnnrt
Somebody N imklnu tlio Js'ew .Icr.soy lejsl-

atuio
! -

to cstalilili aStato board of limeral-
director.,1' nnd to provide tbat uinlertiUor.s:

must "p-us pviitiiiimtlon" before the board or-

Koout n ( btisliic.sM. If i.bo li' ) islaluro sliouhl
say ' -yet" to this rciniest orpan-m'lndors and

laillM would itet aftur tlio next lejji.-
slaturo

-

without a doiibt

Set a diioil Ivvnniplc ,

AVir I'm A 'frlliim ;
Itt-v. Dr. Ill-own , i-eetor of St. 'riioinns'

clmrch , plons.d a (?reat many people , and pos-
sibly siirpriseil a few , by asliiK the word
"woman" Instead of "bily. " lloaakedsotno
woman of the parNh to volunteer her servi-
ces as u Sunduv school teacher-

.I'.INtt

.

I 1SJKSTt1.-

Hrnlto'

.

Mnp.ixino : Mustordo new servant )

Why do you always rlnir Unit sninll boll
rlahfc alter riiujintlliu regular dinner lii'll :

.N iw Servant That's to call the chlMors ,

ser , "

Now Vork Sun : ( lOldnorc If you melt
your u'olil dollar , you h.ivo a dollar's' ;

ifynn melt , your silver dollar, you fJL l but
stl cents , nml - ' "

Sllvt'nnnti' If you melt your paper dollar,

you get loft

Lowell Citizen : 'riiomas-NVo are going to-

Inivo liihlos Kivoa out tomorrow.
Mother - llavo what. Tommy }

ThoniiMlllblos. . The toaclior said that ho
hail unlcreil some text lionks ,

Drake's ; Wlion Unlelli( throw
Ills cloak in the mud lie put his llcss'd loot
fnnvnid.-

Wualilimton

.

Star : "Von inaltn love In a-

vcrv riH'klcss manner , " ho said In resiionso-
tu his out linr.it o ! emotion.-

"Vp.s
.

" wab his solo reply "I'm familiar
with d.niKor. I'm u widower. "

St. .InsephNews : HO.ID And so yon broke
your onuayeiiR'nt with young I.ocliln vnrf roni-
tlld Wc'St-

.Mancle
.

Yes. I aslied him how h6 likail-
Ovid's MotamoriihosK and ho ivplled Ihjit. he-
couldn't boar to look at contoiliunlsts.

Yankee niaue : Pluniber Dlil Mr.
ask anv' iiueitiuus when vou gave him 1m-
bilU

Hey No , he didn't ask anything , but ho
exclaimed a good deal-

.I'icuMe

.

Up : Visitor- What are you paint-
iug'

-

Artist ( snrcabtically ) Cant you see !

Visitor ( sweetly ) Yes , 1 see It is a ilovvor.
Have you dedtleU yet what to call it !

r.WK-

.Uratlltun
.

Itiiinlnn.-
Vlint

.

is fninnl-
'I'oHtnnd alone , amid the storms of state ,

To proudly pi o upon tlio pranks of fate ,

To scorn alike the chattelnnd the screech
Of pluineless liiitnaa maypies' tliesomes-

pueth. .

To bo the butt of ovury u-itliiis's jest ,

To IK ; despised aiul lunred by all llio rest ,

To live ut war with bnlf tlio worM , ami die
And Hlcop beneath a pall of obloquy

This , thii U I'uuio-

.f.ifo

.

: "I write for the Century
now"said Seribulns. "Ah " replied 1'onJ-
ilDsi

-

niliiilrinplv. "Kc 'iilarly ! " "Yes ; every
six monttis. Vou see I only subscribe for a
half vear at a time. "

Harper's lia ar : Miss Priina I leartborni-
s iiutlnui ; in Miss Mumsley. Did you see
her yawn while you wore saving sut-li brinlit
things lo her I" Mr. Se.siuidus Yet ; and 1

ki'Dt on , hoping sbc would nod next. " Miss
I'rima-Wliy ! Mr. Secuadus 1 then bt It-

poisi tile she might talk Botno in Uur sleep ,

you' know.

Illaotter : Uldinc master of Cav-
alry You will nut accept meVell , 1 can-
not nuke niysolt other than I nm to tileasoy-

ou. . lint I bej ? of j'on , ilo aie at least ono
Invor , onJ douotinarVyonoof thoirilantry ,

Ntuv York llofordcr Mrs. T. Yoiing-.vifo
iiobbhiiYynu) iiro iniRratefiil. DiUn't I

b.iltc you three bit ; CUKCS last , and what
b.ivo you done lormoi-

Theniiis Didn't 1 eat thoial-

r.dixc JUT WITH -rut. TIIIE-
.I'litlinteliihltt

.

I'llari.
lie fair as a prooni could bo ,

She was u uracoful briilo :

Crow-lsnf people they went to sea ,

And nil wont out with tbo tied.

Washington I'ost : Tliero is widespread
dissatisfaction hiVyoinlngon account ot the
inulo condition of tbo figiin which nilornst-
lio new design for the st-al of state. It K

barely uo.silblo that the cujri-avi-r labored
under the mistaken idea chat lie was under
contract to pro pure an official stamp for thu
Cherokee strip.

Clothier und Furnisher : Husband -Hew-
N this ! Vou told mo that dress of youracostl-
'i? , nnd hero is u bill for §7.r

Wife Tliat wsw buloi-u it was triiaineil-

.i'ir

.

' ( every o vll nailer the sn n
There is a remedy or there's none ;

If there is one , try to Jim ) It ;

If there isn't , never mind it !

Mrs. SpoouoyWill you love mo Just
much , ilarllng , wliiui lain oh ) I

Mr. . Spooney More , hyilln ; you won"-
so

tie
silly then ,

.V small liny witli a Krievancb was over-
heard tell I in : another yesterday : ' -If net
holU of him I'll tuli him to iiaunilurtaki'i1 ! "

luwelor's : Instructor ( to class in-

liorolouy ) What are llio essential ihanicter-
Istics

-

o [ a yood ropeaterl-
Mlku ( tli-ht-born of Aldenimn O'Uoiirko )

Abilllj to vote every halt hour while tlio polls
atv open im'il gal out of the state before the
ballots uro counted.

New V ork I lorald : The Muster ( ttngrnin-
nmtically

-

) You neoda t trouble to liuild a
lire , Marie. J shan't need nny when I'm
( 'ono ,

Mnid That's what Die poor misses la at-
ways sayin" , sir.

coMi'Aii.vrivi : rux.A-

Vlc
.

VnrH SHU.-

I
.

I stepped on her train
( I ler papa , ho bad bought It) .

1 trloil to explain ,

lint , oh ! bow 1 wuiRht ill
Yet lelt not the jiaia-
As 1 stopped on her train
That I would if I'd bought It-

.Isow

.

York Sun : Sunso Wow you over In
alight , Uoildl-

Ucxld Yus er-no-or that is 1 once
had u ll ht ; hut I wasn't in it-

.IMithdolphln

.

Iteconl ; I'rond remark of a-

briKhtlittlo up-town (jlrl ! "I've seen one
ciMiU'iin lul nl ready , haven't 11"

Atchison filobo ! The world never knew f-

tmnn wlio was better than hU mother thouKht-
hu ,

FORM CHARGE OF 110RDBB ,

Itiforuiallou Filed Against Moiulay-

Iniul txinl

THE INDICTMENT CONTAINS SIX COUNTS ,

A Divorce ( ''nst'Tlml wn-

Itut I'Mually Cniut' Out - 'IV-

he( SliHJiinili IjuwOililn-
nnd Iliuls ,

l.ivnu.v , Nob. , Mun-li I',1.Spfli'inl| lo TIIK-

Hir. . ) Ootinty Attorney Suell Illod tills
ln the district court nu luforinattuii
Monday Ml-Knrlanit und Mrs. Mary

Sbeedy wltUniunler in the llrst degree and
accessory Ix'foiv tbo fact. There uro ah
counts in nil , heavily laden with legal vor-

bluuo
-

and wbleli consume about a pages
of type written copy. The counts praetleallv-
ureiiH follows :

I. Monday Mi-l-'ai-land and Mr < . Kbeedy-
uro el'.nrgod with cinmplrintf , oonibin-
inc , coafcdi-MMtliitTiinit ii ivrlng losctlitT to-

nnhuvfullv , knowingly , purposely aiul felon-
tously

-

and svllli ilellhcralo nad iireniedl'.ntod-
nnllco kill nnd innriler .lolin Shcmly , by
tin assault with a raiiiMind th.it afterwards
four grains of morphine wcro administered.J-

.
.

J. Mi'Fiirlntul i.sclmtvt'tl with making 1111

assault with 11 cane nml MM. Slicedy with
aiding , abetting and procurhiK htm to poison
John SheodyI-

I. Tliia count charges McFarlniul witli an
assault with a t-iino and Mrs. Slioeily wllli
aiding , iibottliig and proourlnt ,' him to do HO.-

i.

.

i. That in Bonio manner unUiiuwn , four
griiiiis of mnrphlno wiw ndtninlstered to-

.lohii. Sheedy , nm ! McParlund Is i-hurgod with
iililing , abetting and procuriii ),' Mrs. Khood-
ytonUnituibtir the siunu lo , loiin Klicedy.-

f
.

f . That McFarland coinniitted tlie asstmll-
yllh u ciino iiml that both ho and Mrs ,

Slieudy lulniiuistorcd morphine.i-
.

.
( i. This coma charges Unit .lolin Sheedy

came to IIIH death by a blow from a cane and
that Mcl-'arbiiut anil Mrs. Hhcedy. tbo lic-

ensed , were the principals in committing the
assault.

The county attorney was forced to illo this
information , its tlio dlstrk-t Jiulco declared
tl-.nt ho would admit Mi-s. Sheedy lo ball If-

an Information was not lilod before ! ! p in.
Coroner Ilolyokosays that the four grains

of morplilnu mentioned must be a guess , tic-
CUIIMI

-

us far as ho knows tlio chemist at
Ann Arbor has not yet reported the result

of the analysis.
i m MMHit WAS r.uiavzini.-

ludgo
.

Field and n jury ( principally the
jury ) hnvo been wrestling with the case of-

.lohn. Drummer vs John Koilden , an ncllon to-

rcuavi'r3l,0 MlniiMios for injuries sustained
by philntitV at the nands of dcfo"daats. On
the L''itti day of last November Ifodaeu and
Dnitnnicr , who live near the son them border
of the county , engaged In a quarrel , during
which Drummer alleges that Hodden-
knoikod him down , stumped on him and
kicked him on the base of the spine , produc-
ing paralysis The defense Is lli.it Drum-
mer attacked him with a uoiml but no inoro
force than was necessary to dlsnini plalntid
was useil , ami no assault committed , The
jury cnino into court about 10 o'elocli this
iiicrniup and stated they could not agree , but
Judge Stewart told them to go back until
tomorrow innriiitigand ponder over the mat-
ter

¬

, lie had them up iiiruin nt noon und gave
them some fatherly advice.I-

T
.

WAS HL'l'l1UI> 'Kl > .

C.V. Kalcy asks the district court to un-
loose

¬

him from the matrimonial noose which
binds him to his wife , Jennie S. Knley. A
diligent search of the files in the district
court clerk's otllce failed to find the papers ,

and It is presumed llio attorneys have them
snugly ensconced in their bosoms where re-

porters prey not. They arc foolish , however ,

us the newspapers will always get onto the
facti hoinctlnio , and suppression of eases
don't' pay in the cud-

.TK.IIXtllin
.

M.OC'l'MII HW.-
An

.

interesting cnso under the Sloriinib
law is now in progress before .ludgo Field
aod a jury. Mrs. Mary 1. Houston und her
throe minor children 'aro the plaintiffs , and
they ask *o , M ) damages from Thomas Cnrr
and his sureties , John Cran! and Jerry Ilarr-
ington.

-

. The husband and father of plaint-
iffs

¬

was killed some two years ago In the
Uuiliiifiton yards , Ilo warfa bricklayer , and
on the night in. question had nccn drinking
in Cnrr's saloon , so the plaintiffs claim , and
while intoxicated from the elleets of the
same started home , and in his befuddled con-
dition attempted to eross thu railroad crack
at Sixth and O streets , when ho was run-
down and killed. Theclefeino is that Hous-
ton did not prot-uro his liijuor at their place-

.jot'Mi
.

-TATI > .MIN: INTKAININ-O.

There nns n number of bright boys , rang ¬

ing from six to eleven years of ago , who are
acting as pages in the senate and house ol-

representatives. . These Inds mmiso tlu-m-
selves after brio f sessions of either bouse by
holding legislative sessions themselves. A
speaker or president of the senate agreed
upon beforehand takes the chair ami the ju-

venile
¬

sUtfsmnti proceeds with tbo regular
order of buhinoss , The various bilU pending
are rniisliU'tvi ] aud iiuioiidments gravely of-

fered.
¬

. Motions , debates and other mocJt" leg
islative proceedings follow with the creatcst
gravity iiuil persons witnessing the proceed-
ings

¬

cannot help but bo convulsed with
laughter.

lUvritH'T CO I UT riUXIXDlSOH.
The case ofV. . T. Kinvycr vs 1. "VY. Dick-

inson ot nl , to recover on aiiotowhlcb had
been raised from tflOO to ? IM ) , was given to
the jury last evening , and this morning they
returned a verdict in favor of defendant.

The ease wherein Krick V. Krickson sues
tbo Omaha it Kvpublicaii railroad for

l.OdO for dumugos by a lit-ocaused by n spark-
froia a company loeoii.otivc , and whleli d-

stroved
) -

his bay , grain , buildings , etc , was
tried tn a jury this morning and a verdict
given in favor of plidntirt Ior8l,7f 0. The
verdic ! was given under agreement and in-

structions by the court.
Two addiiiinml bints were filed in tbo dis-

trict
¬

court tins morning iifjimist the Lawr-
ein1

-
* ! implement company , ono for SiMR) uml

one forfl , t.'iD , and judginont was afterwards
confessed on the fI,45J suit.-

A

.

i incTivi: : : TITI.I : .

This afternoon in tlio supreme court the *

cast ) of Anton Miclielson va Samuel Hvdo ,

Wo'como Hyde and .lolin Lnthmp was liled.
The trouble dalei bac-k to tlio year and
involves a half section of land in Washington
county. It is alleged that when
Hyde conveyed the property to Samuel Hyde
December 51W7 , it was without the power
of attorney. AnUm Mlchelsoii elaims to huvi-
a perfect title to the property and asks that
the present claimant to the property ,

iiiiuiucl Hyde , be required to execute a per-
fect

¬

deed to the property to Mit-helson ,

ri.u i.n nil ii NAMITK-

.On
.

Getiiber t ! , isv.i , Andy Hiehardson , a-

nlnpyeiirold boy living m Dawes county ,

while playing near an excavation , picla-d up
home dynamite and struck It with n horse-
shoe

-

nail and exploded it , larcorating his
hand and other-.visu inalining and disfiguring
himself , crippling him for life . It is alleged
that the dynamite was luft at tbo place by
Kllpatrlck llros. . : (Jollli.s , and iiccordlngly
5i",0l) ) ( ) daniii''e3 was demanded from them.-
In

.

the lower court $ 1,01x1 damages was
awarded , but thu company did uol feel like
pajing this sum and took the case to tlio
supreme court today on an alleged error.-

nriiMi
.

: TIIK TICIIT: > .

Thieves raided the Missouri I'.icUlc ticket
oftlco atl'cck's drove anil failing to llr.d nny
money wantonly burated open the ticket cub-
inet

-
and tluow nil the tickets into llio stove

completely destroying them. Ills probable
that Hurry James , the ticket agent , w'lll have
to tiny the company for the tickets destroyed

After the fruitless raid on tlio dojwt cash

linx the burglars Invndod tlio oftlcn In-

Oborlv'a' luinbor yard nnd drilled and
upon the safe , Only fl win secured , but tlio
safe 1-- ruined

st nu MI : I'oftiT-
.I'ourl

.

mot pursuant to niljournmonl The
following causes were nrgiiedand submitted

Sinltli vsl'rawford ; Male-ox relThavoivi
llovd on demurrer lo answer. DI-HCIV ! Nu-

tloanl bank vs Nuckolls ; leave given dc-

iendaiit
-

to Illo motion-
ronrtadjournod to Tuesday nionilng.Mtircti

17 , at l o'clock a. in. , when thu causes front
tlio Tenth district will be culled. *

onus AM ) IM: : .

11. H , Urowno was tlm winner of tlio-

Knlnhts ot I'ythlas dilll at Ihilmtimi'i liali
the other evening. '1'he uwiifdvns pro
nomicod last muiit-

.Jiuou Andrews nud 'I' . U. Nnnli , two yr ti $
fellows who live ni'iir Kecoiul and ! ' strift-

cre
,

nrrnMr-tl lust oviMiltii : b,1 Hetectuo-
1'oiitul and Marshal Whiting of Sewnril for
robbing llio eunnltitf fin-lory llicro. Andrews'
Inlluu'llvos at Smvard , anil the pair hail
jjoiio thcroostensllily on n visit. The de-

teetlve aud marshal liiet the frllow.s at Knirr
aid purl of the stolen punls I" their p.
m-sslon. They iielinowledKed their Kulll , at'
led tlmollleers t < ) where the lialanco wan lu.t-
den. . They were taken hack to Howard.

The youiiK mci.'s. n.-publlnlli club held an-

ciilhus'lastlii ineelliiK last evening at ' .

council chaiulier. Aildrcsses weiu made I'V'

Major McArthnrV. . 1. I'carinan , I

UaiisliiK , ' II. Mel'lay nud othiMs-
.1'at

.

Swit Is innnrr-lnp the loss of a $ l-J.'i .1 .

iiioiid rliiK which ho laid on the
the C'npltal lintnl la t evonliiK whllo lie t-

amnallsl.cd bath. Ilo forgot all about i'
and ho wont back for II It wan | .m-

tIlldKO.I. . II. Brown bewail suit In , liuU-
'l'oxwnrlhy's court yoslc-i-dny nirniust J l-

C'rooker to recnvcr llio sum of ? ' 'oolnrii h
claims Is duo him for costs and fees. Sot f.ir
hearing Maivh ' .

'riiisaftoriioon Justice Coi'liniii united Mr.
Charles Kriuk of this city unit Miss lliuinali
( ! riui'or( In the bonds of iniitrliuony. TIM
contnielliiK parties were ijnlto youiiK mi'
KiiHini being just twcnty-onu nn-1 tlio-
nineteen.

brl.iy-

I'KfAltKTTKN
.

,1 > I'l.l'll ,

Itiiiiiin-H Tluit Tobacco ( 'i-

ilolii hi a 'I rust.-
Nr.w

.
YOIIK , March li.-- ( Special Telegram

tuTui : HII: : . | Kuaioi's concerning the forma-

tlou
-

of a great tobacco trust , to eaibrnco ail
the manufiietun'r.s of cigarettes and plug t. '

liaeco In tbo United States , have created
much Interest among tobacco men. I.oadnu ,

cigarette manufacturers , Duke , Kitnunl
Allen it Ctintor , nud others , have aheal-
uniteil in the American tobacco coinpany.ainl-
it is said this company is endeavoring to b'i-

up
'

the plug manufactories. A short tun.-

ugo llio American tubauco company bovu'i' '

out the National touncco works of Loulsvi.-
Ky.

. .

. This was ono of tlio largest plug man
fiicUirmg concerns In the country , and tlm
purchase gave rise to rumors of a combma-
tion of cigarette manufacturers and pli.ij
manufacturer * , in the forming of which the
American tobacco company Is to bo the boa I

I'roiUlont Dnko of the American toba v.
company says thcro is nothing in the ruinm-
so

-

far as Ids company is concerned. ' 1 h i

company thought the plug business a prohut
bio one , anil was certainly going intuit. li -

said , nud the National tobacco works wa-
hoiirlit| because it seoiued to be good proper ,

mid wns for snlo. The American totmi-i
company , ho added , was not a trust , and if it
acquired any mow plug factories it would
simply buy and pay lur them.-

It
.

Is suid on good authority that the price
paid for the National tobacco works was
$1SOOOOU $t'iWtOii, ) in cash and the remainder
in bauds of the Amurean tooacco conimui )
Tlie price is eon-sidercd very high.-

It
.

is rumored In Dan villa , Vn. , tliat tin1
American tobacco company is negotiating f n

the purchase of onoor more factories in thu1-
city. . It is also said there that the i ;
cheroot factory and Venuulo's tobacco fai-
lory are on the point of selling out to tlio
New York concern.-

In
.

Louisville it is rumored that the Flnn-r
factory will bo the next tliero to suit out to
tin ) A'niericaii company ai.d that others wi I

follow-
.If

.

tlio American tobacoo company is ronlu-
endeavoring to obtain control of the plug
business it is its yet confining Its efforts '
tbo south nud tlie'wcst. 'J'no leading pum
tobacco inauufacturing companies of thi.s iuv-
siiv tluy huvo no knowledge ot such a coin
biimtlon , and they are inclined to ridicule
the idea. The rumors are gcncrallv accepted
as correct in the south and west , howevor.
and counter combinations are forming. In-

Danville. . Vn , tno members of the farmers'
alliance are endeavoring to establish a cigar-
ette

-

factory m opposition to the combination
U is salJ stock will soon bo Issued. In I nu-

isvillothe warehouse men arc combining tu
protect their interests , but tbo irrowcrs are
not in sympathy with them. The farmers'
alliance men have started an opposition
warehouse hi Louisville to bo called the
growers' warehouse. It is said nil thonoccs-
biiry

-

money has been raised and the llrsl sale
will take plaeo this week-

.I'

.

. J*. tH'liltATtHtS 1.I V NTH IH I!.

They Have Horn Ordered to Leave the
lirotlierhood.-

Dixvin
.

: : , Colo. , March 12. ( Special Tei
gram to Tim HIB.: ] Tno ordi'r which h
been issued by tbo Union 1'acitlc rco.uiriiig
telegraph operators to withdraw from tlio
brotherhood or leave tbo employ of the r.n.
way company , has created a breeze union. ;

telcgrnph men in this city and a strike is
being talked of. Grand Chief Thur.ston. w ho-

is on ran to from Chicago to Ogden , is ex-

poted hero tonight , when some further tl-
iveiopmcnts arc looked lor. Tliero Is consider-
able speculation as to the cause of the
issuance of the Union i'acillc order and it n
thought that the presentation of a bill the
Denver division In Uio legislutuie lias'lnoiit-
lio prlinii reason. Tlio bill , if passed , vud
make il illegal for any company in tbo stut-
to

'
employ a telegrauher under oigliteca yiurs-

of age. A similar law exists in several state-
Tbo

-, .

telegraphers claim that especially in the
Hocky inountaiiij , where an engineer'cannots-
eu far enough nhoad to stop a train in cao-
of mi-dntiu'prutod orders , the employment
of inexperienced help is liighlv dangerous
Tlio Denver division includes the in-
tlro

-

Hocky mountain region und the union
here numbers ; ) J1 members. It is an m-

llui'iitlal
-

and Is well proided
with the sinews ot war-

.'S

.

SMttV ItJ.HCJi.ini :.

The niiillaiul floarcil , hut the Illo-
Cirnudo in Had Shnpr.-

IJi.Nvrii
.

, Col , March 12. [ Special Tcln
gram to Tin : Hir.The: ] four duy ' blockud-
oa the Midland was raised yesterday , thu
rotary plow lining ilrairt'cd out of Ilagennaa
tunnel by tbo assistimco of the Kock Island
rotary. Hotli did good work yesterday m
clearing the track of tbo snow banks , and i'-

Is expected that through traflle will boope-n' I

up by tonight.
The latest advices from Chama and tbo

country west of there indicate that it will .

fully twenty days before thu Denver A ; Id
itundo( line can bo opened to Uurango. TIM

track Is covered with from 11 veto forty ft.t-
of snow , which is being cut ot-t at tno r'.ite . . .-

fa mile a day. The chief obstruction Is iw-

twcon Clmma and .Monero , a distance of
eighteen miles.-

J

.

J A Greek Treasure.H-
OSTON

.

, Mass. , Mnr.-h 12. Special Tol. .
: gram to Tin; Hr.u.J-l'rof. W. F. ( ioodw u
j of tlio Creek department at Harvard eoilwl-

ias received a copy of the now manuscript .f
Aristotle's treatise on the coiibtitiiti.in. .t
Athens , recently ais-ovored and sent to tii.-
iHrltlsh museum. This is the ilrst com- - . i.i-
to tills country.

Highest of all in Luvcning Power U , S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17 , 1889.


